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With social and economic development，there is significant Change in the 
population structure，and the aging of population is also accelerated.The traditional 
family security is gradually weakening，but the development of organizational elderly 
support is relatively lagging and costly. Therefore，a key way to provide for the aged 
is to combine the advantage of family security and community resources.The provider 
of family security can be government，market or the third sector，because various 
home pension services provided by different social subjects can better meet the needs 
of the aged and the requirement of promoting the socialization of social welfare.  
The non-profit organizations，with their own unique characteristics，have particular 
advantage in home pension services. Currently in the cities with higher level of social 
work specialization and professionalism，the non-profit organizations participate in 
the home-based care for elderly people services mainly in the mode of“government 
purchasing”. 
This paper，based on the case of a “wxxy”counseling and serving center in x 
city participating in the home-based care for elderly people services of community Q 
of the city，discusses the mode of the non-profit organizations involving in 
home-based care for elderly people services in a society of relatively low 
specialization and professionalism of social work. After research，a new mode is 
found that the non-profit organizations cooperate with the social work in universities 
to establish home-based social work service centers，which combine the traditional 
community work and the professional social work. This new mode is based on the 
philosophy of mutual benefit and win-win result，but when it is carried out, the value 
of professional social work is the underpinning principle.The route that the non-profit 
organizations choose to participate in the home-based care for elderly people services 
of is to combine the community cooperation and professional social work.  
Meanwhile, they should develop cooperative partnership with the government and 
community to ensure their independence in providing services. They should also 
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务成为各地社会福利社会化的主要内容。2012 年 3 月 19 日，温家宝总理在第十
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